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The article,“Rat-Bite Fever (Streptobacillus monili@mis>, 
A Potential Emerging Disease,” by Graves and Janda is of 
considerable clinical and epidemiologic interest and, in 
addition, raises a number of important issues about 
zoonoses.’ The first is whether the increasing numbers 
and variety of zoonoses are attributable to “emerging 
infections,” or rather emerging or increased exposure 
opportunities and improved diagnostic microbiologic 
techniques.’ 
The enormous variety of microorganisms that ani- 
mals carry and our close relationship to the animals, 
whether as pets or in commerce, sports, and recreation, 
expose humans to numerous infectious diseases, and have 
done so since recorded history.“,* More than 200 years 
ago, Edward Jenner marveled at man’s need to have pets. 
He wrote, 
The deviation of man from the state in which 
he was placed by nature seems to have proven 
to him a prolific source of diseases. From the 
love of splendor, from the indulgences of luxury, 
and from his fondness of amusement, he has 
familiarized himself with a great number of ani- 
mals which may not, originally, have been 
intended for his associates. The wolf, disarmed of 
ferocity, is now pillowed in the ladies lap. The 
cat, the little tiger of our island, whose natural 
home is the forest, is equally domesticated and 
caressed. 
(Edward Jenner, London, 1796) 
Exposures, of course, have multiplied tremendously 
over the ensuing centuries. We not only have the usual 
pets: dogs, cats, fish, birds in cages, but the number of 
“exotic pets” is increasing steadily. Most of us have tried 
to avoid rats, but we now read of children not only own- 
ing rats as pets, but kissing them and coming down with 
rat-bite fever due to S. moniliformis. The increasing num- 
ber of cases indicated by isolates sent to the Microbial 
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Diseases Laboratory of the California Department of 
Health for identification could be construed as the result 
of increased opportunities. I could not find data to sup- 
port an increase in owners of pet rats, but with affluence 
comes “the indulgences of luxury” that could well include 
pet rats. Wild rat exposure only made up 9% of the total 
cases reported by Graves and Janda,’ and it would seem 
unlikely that wild rat exposure was increasing. It is inter- 
esting that 14% of cases were exposed to a rat at school, 
and that the prevalence was so much higher in children, 
presumably because they had closer contact with pet 
rats than adults had. 
It is difficult to estimate the contribution to the 
increased prevalence of better microbiology laboratory 
methods for isolating the organism. There is no doubt 
that more laboratories are using better standardized meth- 
ods with reagents that are better quality-controlled. 
I believe we will continue to see increasing preva- 
lence of most of the zoonoses, especially those attribut- 
able to exotic pets and to petting zoos that have become 
so popular. In the United States, reptiles have become 
popular exotic pets, and the number of cases of salmo- 
nellosis associated with reptiles has clearly been on the 
increase.5 Pet shops are supposed to display a warning 
and instructions to reptile owners on how to avoid expo- 
sure to an infection with enteric pathogens. Petting zoos 
and farm exhibits expose people, mostly children, to 
Escherichia coli 0157:H7 and rabies.” This has brought 
to our attention and to the attention of Public Health 
Officials in other countries with such “luxuries” the lack 
of regulations for these commercial enterprises.’ There 
have been deaths in children due to hemolytic-uremic 
syndrome following exposures in petting zoos, and hun- 
dreds of rabies vaccinations have been necessitated by 
exposures to a goat with documented rabies and a bear 
cub that was misdiagnosed as having rabies. In addition, 
some hospitals for humans are now opened to visits from 
pets or zoo animals, such as dogs and psittacine birds, for 
patients’ comfort or amusement. Unless very carefully 
controlled by experts in zoonotic diseases, this does not 
seem prudent. 
Whether we view the increasing prevalence of cer- 
tain zoonoses as emerging infections or as emerging 
opportunities for infections (aided by improved labora- 
tory methods), more careful regulation and prevention 
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of exposures is necessary In the appropriate clinical set- 
ting, physicians need to anticipate this type of infection. 
Prevention will require cooperation among public health 
and regulatory organizations, physicians, veterinarians, 
pet owners, and others coming into close contact with 
animals responsible for zoonoses. 
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